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breakfast reduces the blood sugar "spikes"
common aftermeals rich in carbohydrates.

It also is believed by Israeliand other

researchers in an Israeli-Swedishstudyto

improvethe body'sinsulin response. The

research was conducted by Prof. Daniela

]akubowicz and Dr. JulioWainstein at

Wolfson Medical Center in Holon, Prof.

Oren Froyof the Hebrew Universityof ]eru-

salem, Prof. Bo Ahren of Lund University
and colleagues.
It was recentlypublishedin Diabetologia,

the jourr.3lof the EuropeanAssociationforthe

Studyof Diabetes.

The scientistsnoted that proteinconsump-
tion isknown to stimulatethe productionof

glucagon-likepeptide (CLP-1), gut hor-

mone that in turn stimulatesinsulinproduc-
tion. Thus the researchershypothesizedthat

stimulatingGLP-1 productionby consuming

wheyproteinbefore meal would improvethe

body'sblood sugar controlfollowingmeal.

The studyincluded 15 peoplewith well-con-

trolledtype diabeteswho were not taking

any medications exceptfor sulfonylureasor

metformin (oraldiabetes drugs).These par-

ticipantsconsumed, on two separatedays,50

grams ofwheypowdermixed in250 ml water

or placebo 052(ml water),followed by
standardized high-glycemic-indexbreakfast

in hospitalsetting.The breakfastcontained

three slicesof white bread and sugar-con-

tainingjelly;meal designedto producethe

maximum post-mealglucosespike. blood

samplewas taken 30 minutes before the

meal, and the whey proteinor placebowas

served at that point.Further blood samples
were taken when the meal was served and

at ,51 ,03 ,06 ,09 ,021150 and 180 minutes.

Patients were randomized to consume

either the whey proteinor the placebo,but

the crossover designof the trialmeant that

allparticipantsate both the whey proteinand

placebo,with two weeks between visits.This

designalso means that the studywas statis-

ticallypowerfuldespitethe small number of

participants.
The resultsshowed that over the whole 80

minute post-mealperiod,glucoselevelswere

reduced by28 percentafterwhey proteinpre-
load comparedwith no whey protein.Insulin

and C-peptide(abuildingblock of insulin

responses were both significantlyhigher(by
%501and ,%34respectively)inthe whey pro-

teingroup. Notably,the earlyinsulinresponse

(meaningwithin the first30 minutes follow-

ing breakfast)was %69higherafterwhey

proteinthan with placebo.This is especial-

lyimportantsince the loss of earlyinsulin

response isthe most importantdeficiencyin

diabeticindividualsand majorcontributor

to the post-mealrisein blood glucose.Addi-

tionally,both totalGLP-1 (tGLP-1)and intact

GLP-1 (iGLP-1levelswere significantlyhigher

(by %141and ,%892respectively)with whey

proteinpre-load.
The authors concluded that "consumption

of whey proteinshortlybefore high-glyce-
mic-index breakfast increased the earlyand

late post-mealinsulin secretion, improved
GLP-1 responses and reduced post-meal
blood sugar levelsin type diabeticpatients.

Whey proteinmay therefore represent novel

approachfor enhancingglucose-lowering

strategiesintype diabetes,"theywrote.

Such treatment would be cheapand easy

to administer,with patientsable to use any

brand of whey proteinconcentrate without

added sugar or other nutrients,the research-

ers said.Based on the findingsof thisstudy,
the authors are consideringconducting

long-termclinicaltrialto discoverifthe bene

ficiaTeffectsof whey proteinon blood sugar,

insulinand GLP-1 are longlasting


